
RELIEF IN
MANCHESTER

^Olympia Club to Assist Suf¬
ferers at West Point.

ELKS MEET 10-MORROW

\Number of Candidates for Initiation
* Judge Gregory May Succeed ,Mr%

Wells.Mrs. M. B. Llpscomb III,
Services In tho Ohurches.

r At a meeting of the Olympia Club last
«light at Mooro and Burko's Hall It was

¦elermlncd to givo an entertainment, at
Mador Hall for the benefit of the West
I'olnt sufferers.
Tho entertainment vin be given «this

(week and will bo on nn elaborate scale,
end will bo taken port la by the mem-

iei's of tho club ana outeldo talent
The dato cannot be fixed until tc-mor-
o'w night, when another meeting of the

elub will be held, and all ihe, prelimina¬
ries and detalle determined upon. It Is
believed that the hall will be given freo
of all oharge, and It Is tho determination
of tho club to turn over every cent taken
In on account of the ensestalnroent to the
relief fund. , (
'Those who win talee part in the'enter¬
tainment aro Mm. Jennie Ysamans, Miss¬
es Gertrude Atleti and Nellie Calder, Mrs.
Maurice, Messrs. Freeman and. Wilson,
.Andrew Meonl, James1 Munn and, Cora-
tinny, Johnnie- Ryall, Chartes FrlsOii-ern,
Herbert Curtis, W. H. Hart. W. M. Al¬
len, 13. A. Jones, George Jonei¿ L. H.
.Ilf.lley, W. D. Ferguson, John' W. Moore,
J3. II. Wells and others.

¡ This talent Is enough to guarantee a

¡trat-claes entertainment and one that
:wlll bo worth the charge of twenty-five
cents to see, aside from the noble pur¬
pose to which the money Is to be devoted.
Tickets will bo placed on sale on Tties"-

¡day at all tho stores and prominent pointe
in Manchester, and the club urges every
'citizen to contribute to this fund, so that
(Manchester's contribution may make
good "showing.
Mayor Maurice will mako a short an¬

nouncement before tho show begins.
MANCHESTER ELKS.

A regular meeting of Manchester Lodge
rill bo' hold to-morrow night at Ander¬
son's Hall, when a number of candidates
will present themselves and a number of
applications will bo acted upon. Exalted
Ruler Llpscomb expects to havo 100 mem-,
hers on the roll before tho meeting of
the Grand Lodge In Baltimore |n"July. \
The lodge, will send a large delegation

to tho dedication of the National Home
Ht Bedford City this month.

PROBACBI,Y JUDGE GREGORY.
It Is quite likely that Judge· J. W.

Gregory will be appointed successor to
Mr. Ernest II. Wells as Commonwealth's
'Attorney of Chesterfield county by Judge
Clopton. Mr.. Wells has Just resigned the
position. PERSONAL MENTION.
Commonwealth's Attorney· Charles H.

Pago has Just entered Into partnership
.with Mr, Harry C. Glenn. He will con-,
tlnue his ofllce In Manchester. His friends
have conceded that the partnership Is
? strong one, and that ? will prove most
successful.

; Miss Coley Lovell has returned from
Danville.
Mrs. J. L. Garrett, of Oxford, N. C. is

visiting Mrs. W. H. Carroll, on Thirteenth
Street,
Mrs. Mary B. Llpscomb Is III at her

home, No. 201 Stockton Street.
Mr. R. A. Brown, who has been 111, Is

out again.
Mr?. A. P. Luck Is visiting Mrs. C. A.

Windle, of No. «4 West Fifteenth Streot.
There will lie ? box party at Toney's

Hall, corner^ Elexenth nnd Hull Stroets,
Tuesday n;· at, for the benefit of the City
Mission.
An entertainment will be given at Cers-

lry's Hall on May'8th at 8:15 o'clock for
Ilio benefit of Clopton Street Church.

CHURCH SERVICES.
Services nt the Central Methodist Epis¬

copal Church nt 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Tho
pastor, the Rev. R. M. Chandler, will
preach In tho morning on "Hope tho
Anchor of tho Soul," and at night; "A
Bum In Spiritimi Addition."
The Rov. Asa Drlscoll. who has been

proachlng at Burkovllle during tho week,
hns returned to tho city and will-occupy

.his pulpit nt tho Fifth Streot Church to¬
morrow nt both services.
Sorvlcos at the West End Church: Sun¬

day-school nt 9:30 ?. M.. Reru'lccsr.at 11
''A, M. nnd 8 P. M., conducted by the
pastor, tho Rev.' A. C. Borryman.
Young People's Society at 3 o'clock.
Young men's prayer meeting at West-

End Church to-night nt ? ^'pinete.
Services will bo held at Sacwl Henrt

Church at 8 and 10:30 ?. M., and at 8 P.
M.

LAST ACT THE BEST

Dedication of the Fair Building c'om-
ple|ed.

my A»«ocUte(l Press.1
ST. LOUIS, MO., May 2.-The last act

of the dedication oxerclsos was the send¬
ing up a hugo rocket, which broke dl-
roctly over the towers of the Administra¬
tion building,- scattering Its manifold
goldon stars directly above the arohwny
The sight was accoptod by tho multitude
as an omon of tho glory' to como to tho
fair hereafter, and the cheers rolled out

again and again before the crowd dis¬
persed.
In many respects, the last day of the

exercises was the best of them all. The
weather was perfect, no wind, no dust,
no chill In the air within or without 'the
buildings. In tho Liberal Arts building
the exercises this afternoon took on, at
times a' somewhat Informal character,
became of circumstances that were en¬

tirely beyond the control of the exposition
officials, when Hon. William. Lindsay,
Who aRed. as president of the day, arose

to Introduce to the audience Governor A.
M. Dochery, of Missouri, who delivered
an address of welcome to the visiting
governor·, ho failed to recall that gen¬
tleman's nfene, and caused a general
laugh. Mr. Lindsay blushed, stammered

I and compromised by saying, "I Introduce
the Governor of Missouri."
The Governer had spoken but a

' few·
minutes when "boom,"" "boom;" "bang"
came the first of the daylight fireworks on

the hill, a half mils distant The peo¬
ple in the rear of the hall began to

stream rapidly toward the entrances.
President Francis rose promptly to the

emergency and coming to the front of
the rostrum, called out, "I will state for
the information of those people who are

leaving tho hall, that an order has been
sent to stop those fireworks instantly,"
"I am obliged to the President," said

the Governor:'"for I was beginning to

think that I was making the movlngest
speech of my life. I will talk only a

low minutes.more.-for I belong here and
I can excuse you If you want to go,· but
I don't want to leave before you Have
hoard my friend, Governor OTJell, of
Now York.
The Governor paused until the people

had resumed their seats, and then said:
"Now, I've forgotten where I was in

my speech. In foot, I'm not .delivering
the speech that I gave to the Associated
Press. He closed with an eloquent wel¬
come to the Governors present and ab¬
sent, to attend the Fair, and assured
them, one and.all, of a welcome at all
times.
Chairman Lindsay paid a graceful trib¬

ute to Governor O'Dell, as he Introduced,
that gentleman. Tha Governor of New
Tork Is one of those men· who take with
the throng, and he has been oheered
vigorously every time he has been in
public. To-day was no exception and he
was given a most tenoouraging welcome,
and ho advanced to make his address.
The fire-works continued to boom at In¬
tervals, despite tho ordor of President
Francis, but Governor O'Dell, held his
audience and nobcy left after he had
commenced to speak.

State Buildings Dedicated.
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS. MO., May ¿T-Dedlcation
ceremonies, formally accepting the sites
'allotted for buildings Were held by dele¬
gations from many of the States, the dif¬
ferent ceremonies taking place through¬
out the day at the convenience of tho
delegates.

'

First Anniversary.
The first anniversary of the Rev. I.

8. Boyles as pastor of the Randolph-
Street Baptist Church will be celebrated
to-day. Special muslo has beon arranged
for the occasion. Tho subject of Mr.
Boyles to-night will be -"Sabbath De¬
secration, Sinful Amusements and Unbe¬
lief."

Fulton Baptist Church.
Rev, J, M. Adams, of Raleigh, N. C,

will occupy tha pulpit of Fulton Baptist
Church at both services to-day. At the
close df the mornlnsr service the church
will hold a business session and recolvo
the letter of Rev. J, Emerson Hicks, de¬
clining the call of the churoh.

Economy Store Specials
We offer to-morrow, and

* until lot is sold out, ohoice
of 600 paira Ideal Patent
Kid and Vici Kid Strap
Slippers, Beaded Opera
and Newport Silk Lace
Tie.made to sell (or $8.00,
and so stamped by the
manufacturer.

Your Pick.Good
Sizes.Best Style $1.49

fffì/t Regular Stock Ladles' Pine Oauge Lhle OQsi
&%/%/¦ Hose.8 to 10.Special during this sßte. tJ^S^

N. B..Ladies' maid, to keep your shoes olean.free of cost,

Hofheimer's Two Stores:iÄ1549 Main.

THE PHENOMENAL DEMAND
IS CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE OF EXCEPTIONAL MERITI

**
EVERY INSTRU¬
MENT THAT'S
MADE.

The
Pianola
Plays
Any
Piano !

Discriminating Piano Buyers
will always ohooso either a

STEINWAY,
KNABE,

HARDMAN,
STANDARD,
KIMBALL

OR HAINES.
"In point of both quality end
valuo thoy challenge comparison
with all competitors.

The best of the
muslo of the mo¬
dern world.

Any
One
Can
Play
It!

MARVELS OF THIS MECHANICAL AGE
Aro Th· Violar Talking Maohina and the Regina Mutlo Boi.

BEE THEM! HEAB THEM!

Walter D. Moses& Co.
No. 103 East Broad Street.

Come to our warerooms. The proof of all our contentions Is there,

FEDERATION
OF LABOR

Annual Convention Will Con¬
vene Here on Tuesday.

MEET, AT SAENGER HALLE

Delegates From All Over the State W1
Be In the City.Three Day's Ses¬

sion Closes With a Banquet
on Thursday.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Pre3l-
dent M. B. Thompson, of the Virginia
State Federation of Labor, will call the
eight annual, convention to order at Saen-
ger Halle. The convention will'be "in s*s-
eton three days, .and much business· of in¬
terest and importance to organized labor
will be transacted.
There will be about 100 delegates, repre¬

senting trades and 'labor organizations
from all over the State, and many promi¬
nent labor leaders will be present.

THE PROGRAMME.
The headquarters of the delegates'will

be at Ford's Hotel. Morning, afternoon
and evening sessions 'will be held.
On Tuesday evening the delegates will

be taken to Bostock's, and on Wednesday
afternoon they will'go to Lakeside, whore
luncheon will be senved, and. a banquet
will be gVi'en at Saongor Halle on Thursday
night, with Mr. John M. Ryall, of. this
city, ax toastmaster.
The officers of tho association are:

President, M. B. Thompson, of Newport
News; Secretary and Treasurer, M. R,
Pace, Richmond.
Telocal Committee of. Arrangements

Include tho following gentlemen: Messrs.
M. R. Pace. John M. Ryall, W. J. Llps¬
comb, Samuel Miller. E. M. Coleman, W.
J. 0odd, A, J. Clarke.

FESTIVAL SPIRIT TO REIGN
AT BROAD-STREET PARK

The festival spirit will reign supreme
for one week, beginning May 18th, when
the benefit for the Chlmborazo Hospital
will bo held in iBroad Street Park,*· under
the supervision of tho Will S. Heck Com¬
pany, ownca and operated by1 tho Gen¬
eral Amusement Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio.
The entertainment, which Is being

widely advertised as "Rlohmond's May
Festival and Exposition," will in all re¬

spects be worthy of the, name. A class of
novel and refined amusements never be¬
fore seen In this city will be offered, pre¬
sented by the greatest aggregation of
talent In the country.'
The colossal exposition will be Illustra¬

tive of the twentieth century progress of
America, where the nations and. peoples
of the world will pass In grand review,
presenting a kaleidoscopic picture of hu¬
man Ufe In civilization and savagery aa
well. It will be truly an ethnological,
historical, geographical, zoological, sden¬
tino and llnqulstlc congress. A visit to
the various attractions will be practically
? tour of tile world, from Ocoldent to
Orient.
Those having the affair tn oharge have

spared neither pains nor xpense to make
the coming festival one that will be In
all respects worthy of the worthy cause
for which it will be held.

A TENTED CITT.
Broad Btreet Park will for the time be

a tented olty. In addition to the manifold
bootOis, representing tho city's commer¬
cial and Industrial progress and growth.
. A great aggregation of the features of
circus, theatre and out-door amusement.
world will be on view. There will be
fourteen separate and dlstlnot shows.
These will Include the Streets of India.
The German village with Tyrolean

singers, musicians, comedians and danc¬
ers, the Moulin Rouge or congress of
dancers, The Templo of Isis will also
be down here for the first time with
Prof, Pepper's original Ghost Bhow,
In addition to these features an Eleotiio

Theatre, a mammoth Carousel and giant
Ferris Wheel will be on the grounds. A
band of genuine Romany Gypsies will be
another foature and will unfold the past
»nd reveal the future to the pleasure-
seeker*.
In addition to the above special features

there will be a number of free acts, in¬
cluding GerUmans, King end Queen of
the High Wire. One of the best features
of their aot Is the tnld-alr display of fire¬
works given eaoh evening from the high
wire. Tho famous Merediths will r.Tso be
seen In their darling mld-nlr feats, In¬
cluding the sensational slide for life. A
band cf Japs will also furnish free
amusements.

For the Battle Abbey,
A committee of twenty from Lee Camp

will meot at 7:J6 o'clock to-morrow eve¬
ning In tho City Hall, pot In uniform, to
appear beforo the Council in advocacy
of the appropriation of J50.0OJ ¿Qr the
Confederate Battle AM*f

THREE DEAD;
MANY HURT

Terrible Explosion In Torpedo
Factory.

FORCE WAS TREMENDOUS

Company Was In Midst of Its Busiest
Season and Had Extra Force at

at Work.Pedestrians Thrown
to Ground for Two Blocks.

(By Associated prtst.)
CLEVELAND, OHIO, May *t-An ex¬

plosion that caused death and destruc¬
tion occurred in the plant of the Thor
Manufacturing Company this afternoon.
Thus far three people are dead, while
twenty-eight others are lylcsr at hospit¬
als, some fatally and others more or less
seriously injured!
The dead:
MRS. MAURICE COHEN, aged forty;

died on the way to the hospital.
SOLOMON COHEN, aged twelve years·,

died at hospital.
HARRY GLUBCHMANN, aged fifteen

years, sick from typhoid fever; died as
a result of the shock.
The fatally Injured:
MKB, ANNA STONE, left eye torn out,

sever scalp wound, deep cut in .right
cheek through tho Jaw-bone, and bruised
about the shoulders and limbs.
BEN COHEN, aged twenty-three, front¬

al-bone torn away, skin torn from face
and scalp, cut' about the shoulders und
legs.
Of the remaining Injured, none Is seri¬

ous, most of them suffering from cuts,
bruises and shock,
The company Is, engaged In tho manu¬

facture of toy torpedoes and other explo¬
sives. Tho company was In the midst of
Its busiest season, A large stock of ma¬
terial was on hand. Extra girls were be¬
ing employed. Tho force of the explosion
was tremendous, and windows within ,a
radius of a quarter of a mile wore broken.
In the houso on Orange Street, next to

the1 factory, Uvea Maurice Cohen, with
hie wife and· eight children. With the

collapse of the house simultaneously wTth
tho explosion, tlio ·* woman and four
children were caught ìn the falling par¬
titions and all were.crushed. They were
taken out unconscious. Mrs. Cohen died
on the way to the hospital.
"When.the flames were ßibdued by the

firemen, there was nothing left of the
factory but a pITe of debris.
The pecuniary loss sustained by the tor¬

pedo companyv,will not exceed $20,000.
-For two blocks,pedestrians were thrown
to thearföund'hy'fhe force of the dotona-
tlon, and scores of persons sustained
minor Injuries1 lri: this way.

MAY DAY AT HOLLINS·

Miss Lucile Carter, of 'Warrentpn, the
Queen, With Eight Maids of Honor.

(Special to Tbe Time»-D!»patch.)
HOLLINS, .VA., May 2..Early yester¬

day morning a daintily printed pro¬
gramme was put into the hands of Hol¬
lina folks. It announced "? pleasant
entertainment, as dovlsid and presented
by the Fairies oX.Frsya to. do honour Jo
Merry, Mpnèth .of Male and, holden òn
the lawnd of the afternoon of Freya's
Daye." This Invitation was followed by
several .lines of poetry. The proclamation
that followed admitted of no question or
refusal.
At tho appointed hour the herald an¬

nounced .the coming of the merry com¬
pany oí' felrles Across tha lawn the
maskers marched, from the west build¬
ing to the east building, where they were
received by the queen of May, Miss Lu¬
cile Carter, of Warrenton, Va-, ani hír
eight maids of honor. The -whola pro¬
cession now passed through the trees to
the throne, each fairy and each maid of
honor, but chiefly the very beautiful and
very' gracious queen attracting the at¬
tention and Interest of tho· echool girls,
'faculty and, the guests.' Scattered over
tho lawn, seated on cushions, standing
on tho bridge, the good-natured crowd
added variety to a scene beautiful and
long to bo remembered, with the glint¬
ing sushlne, Uho fine green sward and
the trees Just bursting into leaf. Whon
the queen had taken her seat on her
throne, "each fairy and each person In
the company bowed before her majesty,
bringing her homage and greeting.
.After these speeches and untold nntlcs
by "tho iool" and ^others, the dance
around tho merry May pole, with Its
many colored streamers, began, while
.from the.bridge a band.of Holllns musi¬
cians discoursed sweet music. The young
ladles 'who attended as maids of honor
upon Miss Carter, the queen of May, wero
Misa Frances Wirt. ICnoxvllle, Tonn.;
Miss Sarah Lyles, Columbia, S. C. ; Miss
Geûge, Waukegan, 111.; Miss Sarah Grif¬
fin, Bedford City, Va.; Miss Rlnohart,
Covlngton,-Va.; Miss B. Stoll, Lexington,
Ky. ; Miss Lura Bradley, -Sherman, Tex. r
Miss Emma Pryor, San Antonio, Tet.

. .

Double-Tracking.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad is

doubling tracks from Fulton to Fort
Lee. The entire road from Orleans Street
yard' to Newport News will be doubled
this summer. Thoro are several hun¬
dred men at wor'{· ano- '"ß road will be
rushed to completion.

DECREE OE COURT
ENDS CHURCH ROW

Charles Dana Gibson 's Lates
Pictures to Be Impersona¬
ted by Society Leaders.

(Special to Tbe Tloies-DUpateli.)
PETBRSBURO, VA., May 2,.A decree

was entered In the Corporation Court this
afternoon declaring vaoant the pastorate
and deconry of Harrison-Street Baptist
Churoh (colored), In this city,' in view of
the will of the churoh so expressed In the
meeting held Monday night, under the di¬
rection of the Corporation Court and In
oharge of Commissioner Robert Ollilam.
The decree further orders that th* form¬
er pastor, Rev. Ellis Watts, shall bo al¬
lowed to occupy 'he parsonage of this
church until the 10th of May, next and
that the churoh shall pay his salary
to the end of the ourrent month, which
will be Monday week, May 10th. Wheth-
or or not this will end tho controversy at
the church is not known. It probably
does not.
Coromisaioners were appointed to-day

to condemn property for the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, In this olty
between their tracks and Old Street. This
property is to .be u»ed for Increasing the.
company's terminal facilities in Peters¬
burg.
Tho Impersonation of Charles Dana

Gibson's latest pictures by society lead-
era In Petersburg will be one of the fea¬
tures of tho entertainment, whloh will be
glvon at the Parish House, of St, paul's
Churoh, in this olty, Wednesday even¬
ing, Muy eth.
Appomatiox Cannery Company, whloh

will occupy a portion of the silk mills on
iqeet Street, Is .having the buildings re¬
paired to receive their now machinery.
This industry will give employment tP
«bout one hundred operative·. -¡,- j

We Want to Have a Little
Plain Talk With You.

If this store was like every other store there'd be no special reason why you
should bestow your patronage upon it. But there ARE strong reasons.method
and mission.-satisfaction with the qualities' always to be found here.safety
from the untrustworthy.economy. In the pell-mell of nowadays' business we
still adhere to the cardinal, corner·stone principles upon which we began to

build.BEST QUALITIES.LOWEST PRICES.
We've the best buying talent that good salaries can command. We've en¬

ergy, ambition, enterprise. We've every advantage that's to be had. Nobody
can buy better merchandise. Nobody can sell it for less. And we consider our¬

selves in honor bound that you shall always get the fullest value for the lowest

price that can be legitimately asked.
We believe your good judgment appreciates and approves our conservative

statements of truth, If the great clientele of this store signifies anything, it is

your endorsement of its sound, sober, reasonable, rational methods.

Gáns-Rady Clothing means the best it is possible to buy. Gans-Rady priceg
mean the lowest that good clothing can be bought for.

WINDY WEATHER
KEPT IN SCORES

Big Shooting Event to be
Held Here On Wednes¬

day Next.
Anderson was an easy winner of the

weekly medal· at yesterday's ehoot, yet
Dr. Hillsman put up one of his old-time
score.·} In the last event and tied Ander¬
son for hlgli' gun; ''·'!

.Owing to 'the big shoot;' ter be given by
Messrs. Harris, Fllppon & Co. next
Tuesday, theY trap-enonterB were out
en .masse at their different clubs; over

sixty faced the traps at their respective
shooting places yesterday, endeavoring
to got into cot'dlttan to contest for the
handsome gold medal at this shoot,
This shoot will carry five ten-target

évente, shooting to commence promptly
at 11 o'clock. At 2 o'clock lunch will be
served, consisting of "Sportsman's"
Brunswick stew, cold tongue and ham
sandwiches and the delicacies of the sea¬

son. All who have Invitations expected
to participate, and this Includes· sports¬
men ¡.from Virginia,,.New,., York, Mary¬
land and'Now" Jersey.'.. .' .'.'>J'.
Tho first;-squad; which ? will, line up

promptly at 11 o'clock, will be the fol¬
lowing well-known field shots and clay-
pigeon "pulverizers;" Polk Miller, of Vlr-
Rlnla; Thomas Keller, of New ork; L. D.
Thomas, of Maryland; G. W. Tiller and
Dr. McOulre, of Richmond,
Two of the principal shining lights In

the trap-shooting world who will be pres¬
ent arc E. H. Storr, of Baltimore, and
Edward Banks, of New York. Some of
the performances at the traps of these
professionals are worthy of mention:

In October.of 1002, In Baltimore, Storr
made a romark'nble run of 124 clay birds.
On the oponlng day of the Virginia Trap-
Shooters' Association In Dynohburg last
September, ho dropped but. seven birds
in the day's.' shooting of 190. targets.
"Ed."'Banks, brother of Mr. J. Banks,

late. of. the Dispatch, Is secretary and
treasurer of. the "E. C." & Shultze
Powdor Company, Mr. Banks' reputa¬
tion ns a clay-pigeon shot Is known nil
over the world. He accompanied the
"All-American" team, which so signally
defeated the English and Scottish teams
two years ago. At the Grand American
Handicap at Targess; July 18 to It», 1901,
ho came out ahead of such cracks as

Heikes. Fanning and Leroy, tn the gen¬
ern 1 averages.
The people _pf Richmond generally are

Invited to see these well-known men
shoot.
Tho following well-known trap-shoot¬

ers will Rave charge of the shoot: .T, A.
Anderson, ; manager, nsslsfed by E. H.
Storr, ?. T. Hart, official score-keeper,
assisted by William Hechler and V,
Hpchlor..
There were twenty-five targete In each

event yesterday. Scores as follows:
1st. 2d

Event. Event.
Bonder, H. C. 17 18
Anderson, J. A. 21 2n
Tnlman. D. ?. 17 . 15
Hulcher . . 1« .11
"Finis" .IB 14»
"Dr. B." . 7 8
Dr. Cosby . 11 12
Dr. Hillsman .,19 22
Fllppen. P.J. 18 16
Thompson, O, J. 17 14
Coliman. ., .7 v

Wiltshire. IB 10
Robinson .12 IB
Williams .18
Brown, ?....19 20
"TJ. S.". 14

HIS LIFE ENDED BY
A STRAY BULLET

(Special to The Tim,·«.Dispatch.)
BLUEFIEIjD, w. va., May 2,.Harvey

T, Moore was shot and killed at Weloh
to-day. He was stenographer In the law
office of J. French Btrother and was sit¬
ting by a window at his home and was

struck by a stray bullet, fired by a

neighbor at a ¿nicken, whloh came
through the window.

Dr, Potent to Speak,
There will be held at the First Baptist

Churoh to-night an exceedingly Interest¬
ing service, It being the ocoaslon of the
annual address before the Young Men's
Missionary Society of that church. The
young mon have been very fortunate In
«oourlng the Rev, Dr. Edward ?1. Potent,
of the Memorial Baptist Church, of Phil¬
adelphia, Pa., to preaoh their annual ser¬
mon. This church was formerly Dr. ?, B.
Henson's charge,, ,

Mir. Poteat is a man of recognized
ability and a v^ry eloquent and attractive
speaker. The muslo has been especially
soleoted and will be exceptionally fine»
The fine quartette choir will be rein¬
forced by Mr. Archie I* Wrenn wlt,h his
cornet, who will play a solo during the
offertory and there will also b« a violin
obligate.

ndercer.Ohlles.
A very pretty but quiet home marriage

was solemnized last Wednesday evening,
April 20th, at 6 o'clock, at the resldenpo
of Mrs. 8.· E. Folsey, the grandmother of
the bride, on North Avenue, In Barton
Heights. .

The contracting partie» wore Mis» An¬
nie Cadman Chiles, youngest daughter of
tho late William H. Chiles, and Mr. Eu¬
gene Garnett Mercer, son of Dr.. Charles
A. llorcer, Of this city. The parlors were

prettily decorated and the bilde carne In
on tho arm of her unelo, Mr. A. M. Folsey,
meeting the bridegroom, who was at¬
tended by his brother, Mr. 0, Wilbur
Mercer, as best sutn, In front ot th« mlu-

later, and the,two. were soon made one.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
W. R. L. Smith, of the Seoond Baptist
Chureh, and Mia· Louis« CatUn at the
plano rendered Mendelssohn'· wedding
march aa the part/ entered.
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer will be at home

to their friends at No. 208 North Avenue,
Barton Heights, after May loth.

SOME SALOONS LICENSED
Those to Which Th·»·· Is No Objection

Others May Be Refused.
Judge Witt, of the Hustings Court, ha«

fiassed upon and granted to all saloons
Icenses where there was no objection

offered, .and a larga number will continue
in business without experiencing any of
the anticipated trouble However, there
still remains nuite a number to be passed
upon, and It ta stated that many will be
refused by him. ;

Negro Fatally Hurt.
As a result of his failure to discern

the- approach of a fast-moving passenger
train on the. Chesapeake * Ohio Railroad
yesterday afternoon, at. ß o'olock, J, W.
Hawkins {colored) was precipitated over
a twenty-foot embankment in the vicinity
of the Cedar Works, In Fulton, and when
he was reached « number of bones 'wore
found to be broken, while he waa bruised
from head to foot The negro was taken
to the .C'ir,,Hospital, ,w.here,.,'at. a late
hour, his Injuries wer· regarded as al¬
most, necessarily fatal.

Bostock's Features.
This week promises to be replete with

startling exhibitions at Bostock's of wild
animal training-and will be made up of
such acts as Madam Morelli'* leopards,
Bonavlta's lions, Weedon's mixed group
and othere.
-In addition to ttre usual exhibition of
animals, "Consul," the educated chim¬
panzee, will be seen. Mr. Orab, the gorilla,
is also to wear, an Easter bonnet, pre¬
sented to him by Misses Hall and Harris.

Valuable Rings Lost.
In the Are early Friday -morning, which

destroyed the residence of B, R. Eldrldgo
pn Fulton Hill. Several handsome diamond
rings, the property of Mrs Terry, tho
mother of Mrs. B. R. Eldrldge, were lost.
The ruins of the residence will be care¬

fully searched.

Debate Won by Carolina.
(Special to The TlmM-QUpetch.)

CHAPEL KILL, N. C, May 2..The
«econd annual dábate between Johns
Hopkins University1 and the University
of North Carolina wa· won here to¬
night, by Carolina, whose representatives
upheld the negative of the query, "Re-
solved, That Our Government Should Not
Bubsldlae Our Merchant Marine,"

WM. H. BEVERIDGE
DIES THIS MORNING

Well-Known Lawyer Passes
Away After an Illness of

Three Weeks.
After an illness of three weeks Mr.

William H, Beveridge, a well-known at¬
torney, died this morning at 2:06 o'clock
at his residence in Barton Heights.
Death was due to brain trouble, aggra¬

vated by other compiIcatlons. The de¬
ceased Is survived by a wife and ftv·
ohlldren~W. H, Jr., J. W., Norma, Flor¬
ence and Mrs, J. H. Knox, of Ashland.
Mr. Beveridge was sixty-three years of

age, and was well known In Rlohmond
and Henrioo, having been a practicing
lawyer here for year·.
The funeral arrangements will. be an¬

nounced later, but It Is known they will
be oonduoted by Rev. Dr. Withorspoon,
of tho Third Presbyterian Churoh, of
which Mr, Beveridge was a member dur¬
ing the latter part of his life.
Deceased was Identified with a number

of fraternal orders.

OBTUARY.
Edwin S. Archer,

Mr. Edwin S. Archer, formerly of this
city, a brother ot Mr. William YV. Ar¬
cher and Mr», Lewis. D. Aylett, of Rloh¬
mond, died on April 18th, In Kennedy,
Nevada,
When about aî«hteen""Year« of age Mr,

Archer went to the Westt settling first
In California, where he lived two years.
Thence he'wont to Wlnnemloca, Nevada,
where he made his home for about twen¬
ty-nine years. He served In the Nevada
Legislature and later engaged In tho
life Insurance and mining business. He
married MUi Minnie liaison, of Califor¬
nia, who died twelve years ago, leaving
a little girl, who still survives.

Mrs. Ann E, Hundley.
Mrs. Ann E. Hundley, wife of Mr O.

C. Hundloy, died In lelo of Wight county
April 20th, aï ter, a long Illness, In the
forty-fourtlr year of her age. She loavee
a devoted husband and «oven children.
They are MmJ. Q. dale, Mr». Watson
Jones, Charles, Moses, Martha, John and
Elbert Hundley,. The interment took
place at Mill Swamp Baptist Cemetery
April 30th.

J\ O, Kaufelt.
Mr. J. O. Kanfelt died at noon Friday

at his residence, No. 616 Louisiana Btreet,
Fulton. He letvcs a widow, seven
ohildren end his aged mother,
Ti* funeral will tij^eUo· at 4 o'cloalt J

'. this afternoon from the reefdenos,
"

Tin
interment win be made In Oakwood Cenv
otery.? \

Major D. W. Anderson, .,j,j
(BpeelsJ to The Tleiwe-DtspateBi) ^

FORK UNION, VA., May l-Afts»
many months' Illness from paralysis, Ma¬
jor D, W. Anderson died on Friday at
hit residence, near Hardware, He was
a. gallant Confederate soldier and repre¬
sented his county in the Legislature In
the 80*s. He le survived by his wife and
two children.Mrs. B. A. Burses» and Dr.
C, W. Anderson.

Mrs. James O. Bailey,
(Special to The TImet-DUpatdi.)

LURAY. VA., May &.Mrs. James O.
Bailey, of Luray, died this, evening. Mrs.
Bailey was the only ohdid of the late,
John H. Woodward, for'many years'a'
well known undertaker of .·. this county, i
She was only twenty-five years of age,
and leaves one child.

Robert H. Walton, Jr.
(Special to Th· Tlmee-Wipsteh.)

OVERLY. VA., May. 2,-Robert Hester
Walton, Jr., died this morning at the
home of his father, Mr. R. F. Walton,
after an (linees of two weeks from meas¬
les. He was in the twentieth year of
his age.

DEATHS.
¦: .'«»'.

'^^ «*· ''. '. ..'· vily.:
ARCHER..Died, in Kennedy, Nevada,
April 18th, EDWIN SHEPPA.RD AR¬
CHER, son of the late Dabncy W. and
Mary Sheppard Archer.

BOISBEAU.-Diod, May. 2, 1903, at 4:18 P.
M.. at the residence of his parents, No.
1212 Dance Street, Richmond, Va., ED¬
GAR PECHIN, third son of A. J. and
Clara P. Boisseau, In the twenty-fifth
year of his age.
Funeral service» at the grave; Inter¬

ment in River View Cemetery MAY 4th,
at 10 o'clock A. M.
Petersburg and Danville papers please

copy.

BEVERIDGE..Died, at his residence,
Barton Heights, at 2:06 o'clock A. M.,
WILLIAM H. BEVBRIDGB. In the six¬
ty-third year of hi* age.
Funeral notice later.

HUNDLEY..Died, in Isle of Wight coun¬
ty, April 28, 1S08. Mrs. ANN B. HUND¬
LEY, beloved wife of C. C. Hundley, in
tho forty-fourth year of her ase.
Funeral took place APRIL lKlw «ad

Interment in Mill Swamp CszaeÉsrjv
Oh, how sweet it will be in th*t

rful land,
So free from sorrow and pain,

With songs on our Upe and harp· In our
hands

To meet our mother again,
KAUFBLT..Died, May .1st, et 11 noon,,Jtât

his residence, No. 61«· Louisiana Street,
Fulton, J. 0. KAUFBLT, He leaves a

widow, seven chlldron and an aged
mother, ·,·,_;^;r:
Funeral from the residence THIS (Sun¬

day) AFTERNOON at i o'clock. Inter¬
ment in Oakwood Comotery.

??????.-Died, May 2, 1903. at IP, IL,
at ble parent»' residence, 9oi N. Twenty-
fifth Street, T, HUNTER MATTOX,
youngest son of W, H. and Or» L Mat-
toi, aged two years and twenty-elx
days.

'

Funeral from the residence MONDA*
MORNING at U o*clock. Interment »
Oakwood Cemetery. ' ''

When we eee » prscloua blossom
That we tended with suoh. ears, t

Rudely taken from our bosom.
How our aching hearts despair!

Round Ita little grave we Unger,
Till the setting sun li low,

Feeling all' our hopes have perished
With the flower we cherished so.

SBNF.-Dled! Thursday morning, April
30th, at 6:80 A. M., at the residence. No,
602W West Marshall .Street. KATHE¬
RINE, daughter of the late Katherine
Harold and Robert Senf, deoeased.

One by one earth's ties are broken,
As we see our love decay.

And the hope so fondly cherished
Blossoms but to fade away.

One by one our hopes grow brighter, !
As we near the shining shore,

For we know aoroes the river
Walts the loved one gone before.

Blesp on'dear sister, take thy,rest:
God called thee home, He thought it best.

The funeral will take place from St.
John's German Evangelical Church
THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOON *t 3
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are
invi tod to attend. ,·
Baltimore and Washington papers

please copy.

SOUTxERN BAPTIST CONVEN¬
TION,

Savannah, ßa., May 7-14, 1003,
One far«, p'lua tweuty-ftv· cents, tor

the round trip, via Southern Railway,
from all point». Ticket· on sale May 4th,
6th, 3th and 7th; return limit May J»th,
except by payment of fifty cent» ticket»
extended to June 1st.

SUGARCANE QROWERS' CONVEN·
TION,

Macon, Qa-, May .-0,1003.
One fare, plus twenty-five cent», for th»

round trip, via Southern Railway iros»,
all point«. Tickets on «ale May 4th »«4
6th ¡ return limit May lOtb;

AUCTION.
Park lot», M

re, Monday 4 )
JOTA»W

W Highland Psrk· lot». Um«U0M Um».i
tkin, iSc cap fsra, Monday 4 P. If. 1

ÄBA1 J£«TATS nut?, Ç* I


